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Jul.J' 19,, 1968 

. ' . . 

Dean F.l.sher, H.D., Ccnmissioner; I>epa~nt ot Health and Welfare . 
Attention:. -Earl w. Tibbetts, Director, Div• ~ Sanita17 lmgineering, Health and Wel.f'are 
Keith N. Edgerq, Assistant AttOl"lleT General .. --·- --,. 

REFUND OF LICDSE FEJS, rec !l>TIIB, CABDS, etc. I • 

PAC'l'S1 

In Januar, ot l.96811 no.,d R. Whitcomb at Brewer, Ka111e, · was .,~' i~o' 
· the Milne Dilltrlct ecart in Bansor, Maine to amivar to the cr1m1.nal. aharge of . 
operating cabins vlthout a licemie. ··Mr. Wbitoanb had previouly licenaed a motel 
located on tbe Bame pl"aiaes and which wu operated together with the cabins aa a 
single· bul11e1a md.t. He .waa tound guilty ln -the Dlatrict Court; and appealed to 
the Superior court. In the Superior Court in February, 15)68, bearing •w ~ and 
on Mq 8, 1968, the ded.a1on ot Justice Da\'ld a. Roberti waa .tiled showing the 
defendant not guilty, "for the reason that Chapter S61 ot Title· 22, MRSA. does not 
require the defendant to obtain a separate license tor his cabiu which a~e located 
on the same prmaes and operated as a single bua1neaa unit with hie licensed motela 
and to the ment Section k9 or the Rulea and RellJ].ationa of the Department ot 
Health and 1'1,li'are mq be interpreted to require such separate license, · 1t exceeds 
the authotity delegated to the Department under Chapter S61." (The part. in 
quotation marka 1a from Judg~ Roberta• deaiaion.) 

QtmS'l'IOB NO• 1 

Ma.at we hold a public hearing aa the above ruling will result in a ditterent 
tee schedule than :la listed in our current; rules a.ad regulations? 

ANSWER NO. t. 

Ro. 

OPDIIOW NO. l. 

There will not actual.q be a different fee schedule. 1ha schedule lists 
each claaa1f:l.cat1on aeparatel.7, i.e., lodging place, aotel, eto., and gives 
a fee to be charged tar each. So long u cmlJ,' one ot these clasafflcations 
ia licensed, the tea charged v1ll not be atteated in •~ vq by- the current ruling. 
It is ~ llhen orae owner or operator · wiahes to license a ccmbination ot tw 
or mere ot the. alasaif'ications tbat the raling of Judge Robert;s will came into 
atf act. Since· Section 49 ot the Rulea and Regulations doea not apecif'T the 
number ot licenses required for any' given c011b1nat:lon ot clusif'icationa, 1t 
will not have to be modified in aay wq. This is inf'erred by that part ot 
Judge Robert.a• decision which reads aa folloins, 11 ••• to the ext.ant Section 49 
ot the Rules and Ragulationa ot the Department, of Health and welfare 1111' 
be 1nt::reted to require such a separate licenae, it exceeds the authm-ity 
delega ed to the Department under Chapter S61," (Uftderllning added.) 
Since it 1& an interpretation ot the Rule upon which separate licenses have been 
required· in the past, it follows that the ru.le itself need nbt neceasaril.7 
be affected. 
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Dean Fisher, MoD• 

QUESTION -NO. 2 

Are we required to rebate license teu· :ln the clasaiticat:lona effected 
by the above raling and if' ao, frcn what date? · 

ANSWER NO• t. 

Yes, fl'Clll the dat.e that the regulation in ita present legal form went :lnto 
-effect• but only upon written request. 

OPINION NO. 2 

Ia the tiraii instance. it IIIW!lt be underatood that the 1"1lling by Judge 
Robert.a does not have the'tinal and binding effect that a SuprBJ11a Judickl Court 
ruling would have. Because the_ Attorney General's af'.f'iae :la in agreement with 
Judge Robert.at· deciaion, -it should be given the same practical effect aa a 
daciai~ at the State•• highest court. 

Oivil'.IC the raling that at1'ect. it mwst, neaesaar:l.q follow that· as of · 
rtv' 8, ·1968, and thereafter, no prospective licensee could le~ be required 
to bQ1' more than one lodging place licenae tor an,y almbination ot lodging places. 
including motela, •or court•• cottages and overnight camps aa long as the, are 
located on the same premises and are operated as a single bu■ineea unit. 
SI.nee it •a tounc:l to be illegal to charge one licensee tor aeparate liceneea, 
ao it muet be illepl to charge a117 other licensee tor aucb separate lloenaea, _ 
part.icular~ attar the date at the ruling (May 8• 1968). It would also be just 
as w.ega1 to collect the extra tee trcm thOl!lle licensees· tiho bad purahued their 
licensee prior to tb.ia date tor the ;rear 1968. 

So alao lt must tGl.low f'raa the above reaaon1ng that all .. 1,,s l ar license 
taea charged. 1n prior J'8&r& under the ragal.at:lon -ln its present; torm were alao 
illepl. Begardleas ot the tiaamial hard.ahip and mra work that -.y be :lmpoaed 
upon the Departnent, as a raault of this ruling• rebates should be nm.de :ln all 
applicable caaa11 upon written request therefor. · 

KNE1ojp 

K'eitti N. , /' 
Assistant A orney er 

cc: Attomey General 


